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INFIELD OCOTT TTANCOCK
111 Succeed est.

IJKIKF MEJITIOX.

A largo salmon nu caught iu tie mill

race last Suuday.

Wheat is coming in lively . Tin hulk of

the storing it bing done at the Eugene City

tuills.

Mitchell will address the people

of Junction City, Saturday, October 2J at 1

o'clock P. M.

Mr. F. B. Du nn wishes to inform the far-

mer that he will pay the highest uiarktit

price (or wheat.

The Mullen t price paid in CASH for Hi Jul

Fur Deer Skim and Chicken, at the store of

S. Rosenblatt A Co. 4

Tin work on the Springfield bridge is

progreiiiug favorably under the personal su

pervision of Judge ritcn.

Mr S H Friendly will pay tho h:ghest
cash market price for wheat, Give him a

call before selling your tr.iin elsewhere.

The Gl'AKD should be revl by every citi-

zen "I Laue county duriug the Presidential

campaign. Now is a good time ti subs-rib- o

Go and see that large stock of goods just

receivedat Hendricks before purchasing else-

where. The best stock of mens clothing and

furnishing goods at prices to uil tho times.

Business men should not forget that
blank notes, abatements, letter-

heads, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed

at the Gl'ARU office.

Rev S Monroe Hubbard will preach next

Lord's day at the Christian Church. Sub-

ject for morning, "Life's
ot Measured by years of Existence;" fur

evening, "The Deluge and tho Lessons

Thereof." Sunday School at 0:43. All

welcome.

Person al.

Hon I) F Dorris weut to Salem Wednes-

day.

Hon. John Whitenker visited the capitol

this week.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from Sen-

ator Slater.

We acknowledge a call from Mr. Herbert
North nip, of the Portland Bulletin.

Mrs J 11 Ream, who has been at Oakland,

Cal., visiting friends, returned on the last
steamer.

Mr Horace F Stratum, of Farmington,
paid his old friends of Eugene a visit the

first of the week.

Mr I K Peters and wife left Friday fur

Oakland, Cal., which place they propose' to
make their residence her after.

Mr Geo Humphrey and wife are home

again after a visit of several months d.iri-tio- n

in California itid the Eastern States.
Mrs S B Eakin has returned after an ex-

tended trip through Eastern Oregon and
W'atliington. Mr. Etikin will come across

the mountains.
Senators K B Cochran and T 0 Hemlrkks,

and Representative J M Thompson came

liome from Salem Saturday, and returned
Monday.

Game Law.

The Lane County Sportsnnns C!ub, a', its

last meeting, authorized an 1 iiis'.ructel the
j

executive committee t p eparo a game and

fish law to I e pr. ee .ted to the Legislature
for action. The club deemed that the exist-

ing law is such, that it virtually leaves paine

unprotected, as any person may kill i: at
j

any season frx his own c nbiiniptmn. 'Ibis

proviso forms a hole through which any one

guilty of the most viola'i. n f the

spirit of the law may escape. Our tine game-i-s

killed without regard to season; deer is

slaughtered for tho horns and hide, while i

the carcass is left to decay ami waste, j

Should this continue as it has in the put, it

it but a question of time when the ino.-- t im- - j

porta nt varieties of game will be practicably

exterminated. The club thought it best to

prepare an entire new law so as to avoid the

tors, especially of county, is called to g- -
this measure, with the hope that they may

see labor for its adoption. Credit is

lue Mr- - J. B. Uiiderwon.l for his assistance

id Labor in drafting the bill.

From Rattlesnake.

Sept. 14, ISiO.

Robert Williams c mmcnced picking bis
etc,

hops the 10th

Wm. and Richard Miller hive

returned from the Skagit mines. Welcome

boys.

The of Lot Valley seems

to be decidedly iu favrr of white labor iu

picking hops. If all the whites were as in-

disposed to labor as he is, there would not

be much picking done.

A conple of boys of about 8 Summers had

a out the other day, and one of them

entiwd the other's doc home with him, and iia.
fed him a bifcuit. dog expired before the

hi got back home. lUTTLf.ltl'G. .,

in
RcNAW.ty. A team belonging to Mr,

will
Matlock, of fioshen, became frihtene-- at

A ROUSIHG SPEECH!

Senater Slater Pours Hot Shot Into

the Radical Ranks.

The most successful political meeting iu
Lane county this campaign, was held at the
Court House Thursday afternoon. After
several p ecej had been played by tho brass
baud, Senator James H. Slater was intro-
duced to the large audience by Hon. Geo. B.

Dorris, and for nearly two hours their undi-

vided attention was hell by his masterly ar-

raignment of tho Republican party and their
candidate. Ho said the Republican party
was one of deception. In ISM their plat-

form promised a rigid maintenance of states
rights, only to be set at naught after they
had been elevated to power and position.
They deprecated tho use of t'.ie army at the
polls, aud in States where there was no in

surrection, but havo Biuce violated their
promises by using the army to continue
themselves in power. They violated their
faith with the Greenback element by resolv
ing that the bonds should be paid according

to the law under which the bonds were sold,

ana then legislating t lint tlie bonds ami in-

terest should he paid iu gold thereby robbing

the people of over which went
into the plethoric poexcts of the bondholder
The infamous election laws of 1S70, pissed
ostensibly for the purp .se of protecting the
uegro iu his rig'.it i f suifrage iu the
was shown iu the true light; of over $'2)0,-00- 0

spent iu 1S76 for supervisors and deputy
marshals less than $10,000 was expended iu

the SouJi. In three closo c.i.igressin.ial

districts of St. Louis, Mo., 10J8 deputy
marshals were npp .ii.tcd, although there
was no claim tl.at any disturbance or illegal

vo'.irg was apprehended. The people have

paid trotn ti.e public treasury this h.rge

amount of money, which is used by Repub
licans to corrupt and dovaueh the freedom of,

elections The Senator defcudjd thu extra
MrSbiuu of C.acii iii which the Demo-

crats endeavored to s i ' Ue out this nefarious

law, and the one iiiulicrmng the use of the

troops at the poll.. The Republican cry

was that the Brigadiers tried to starve the

government by refusing appropriations, when

the fact was that nil necessary appropriations
were made and vetoed by the President be-

cause the rider reforming elections was at-

tached. Tho Republicans rai ed a howl,

claiming the rider to hi revolutionary, w hen

the law it sought to repeal had been passed

as a rider. More than 301) bills had been

paised uy the Republicans in the same man-

ner sinca they asi.umed control f the gov-

ernment. Their hypocrisy was tiansparcnt.
The solo purpose of the Republicans in pass-

ing the laws was to seek by their aid to per

petuate IIicii.mIvcs in power. He appealed

to his Republican auditors to remember, that
should the Democrats gaiu power this elec-

tion, the machinery given by theso laws

to control elections would be against tho Re-

publican party, when they would be as anx-

ious to repeal them ai the Democrats now

are. Ho referred to the odoriferous records of

the Republican candidate, giving the history

of the investigation of the Ciedit Mobilier.

that ti.i.e the Republicans claimed that

thu committee did its work carefully and

impartially, while thu Democrats viewed it

u rather a w hitewa.-hin- of the parlies

charged with having received stock ami divi-

dends. Although Mr Caificld swore that he

received m.thiag, the Republican committee

reported that lie had re cived i.'iJ.t as a uiv.

iduud, and that ho understood it to a div-- I

idend at that time. Arthur, the Republican

candidate for Vice President had been Licked

out of olliee by the Hayes administration for

ilidio.iosty, as was fully shown by the letters

of Hayes aud Sherman. The Senator closed

by reading a list of good iJiigadieis that had

lajLfpted the Republican faith, und been re-- i

wauled with otlice, asking the audience

whether they would vote with Loiig.treet

the confederate geueral, now a Republican....
ami holding an important olliee, or tho gal-

lant Hancock who beat back Loiigstreet's

forces at Cettl.mg, and saved the Union.

Jtimmary of Assessment.

Assessor MePherson has finished his work,

Railroad land, value, SLi.lOfi.

Wagon road hnd, Sl.wSl; value, 512,007.

Town lots, value, S312.3.U

Improvements, i'.VJl,"'
Merehainii-i- a'i I menta, SO, 132.

Money, notes, accounts, shares of stock,

?1.03!i.3s7.

Household furniture, carriages, watches,

5223. 4:iG.

Horses and mules, 5,!17; value, S2tin,3M.

Cattle, 11,722; value,

Sheep, 44,21uj value, $;i,7."o.

Swine, 7,12!); value, $13,32!).

Gross value of property, fe4,U47,9uj'

Indebtedi.tss, l,ot'J, 137.

Exemptions, $330,073.

Total taxable property, C3,075,7."S-

No. of pedis, 1,401.

ToCH.-r;- It v its. -S- enator Hendricks

introduced a bill in the Senate to change... , .'1line between Lane and IJnujjlas coiuitius

that the entire Siuslaw valley would be

Lane. Should this bill pass, the county

proba'dy appropriate money to build

uai'ou road to the cosst.

complications of umeudments, and place it in anij t10 fiwing is a summary of the h

a shape that no one need misunderstand ggmcut;

its provisions. Tho attention of our legis-h- Acrcs iMtt 3,jfi,3Sl; total value, f?,120:
I.aue

fit to

e'e.,

inst.

Williams

correspondent

falling

The

At

bo

lb train while passing Jndkins point, .Mon- -

rfay, and ran away, throwing Mr Ed Hr-- j FlS The late rain will prove exceeding-rington- ,

of Cresswell, out, the wheel running j )y to the fanners and country pen- -

over his leg breaking his knee cap, and other- - j erani The grass, which has ben almost

wise braising him. Xo other damage wa killedlby the long seige of dry wather, will

done. revive, and the many plows ill again per- -

8ro.WlTW the Ex- - form service lliis i, the first rain of any

tbu Summer since the 19th of
th. .mportanc.aitiveCommitU a meeting of Sport.- -

mans Clob will be held at the ball Monday, Jane.
..

September 27th at 7. o'clock PM. A full at-- j jjupnnsi. A telephone line has btea
teadaace is desired. i egtablished between the depot aud Robinson

k Church's hardware store.PaBTT -P- residentA

Hy.G. Sherman and pirty will pass!
R FnHB ,ftcr tbii ,Ut, I .Hall

ta stop a short time. i

ElectoraUanvass.

Hon. J. K. Weatberford, Democratic can-

didate for Presidential Elector, will address
tho people of Lane county at the following

times and places:
Cottage Grove, Thursday, Sept. 30.

Cresswell, Friday, Oct. 1.

EUGENE CITY, Saturday, Oct. 2nd, at
2 o'clock iu the afternoon.

Junction City, Mouday, Oct 4.

TibLir spe imc.
"

T. M. Diaper, Esq, will address the citi-

zens of Laue county at the following times
aud places:

Junction City, Oct 4th.
Eugene, Oct 5th.
Springfield, Oct 6th.
Cresswell, Oct "th.
Cottage Grove, Oct 8th.
Speaking at Eugene at 7 o'clock P M.

Local Committees at the other points will

please arrange for the time of speaking.

The Wealthy Men of Lane.

The following are the names of persons in

Line county that pay over $100 tax:
Awbrey, M T $114 06
Anmtag'i, lii-org- 11 2"7 13
Buslmeli.:.lr M A 101 13
Hoiid, J W 127 25
liushuell, J A 20(3 40
Bond, All ju 150 30
lielshaw, lieorce 20!) 5S
liushiiell, J C 129 34
Bailuv, John 130 lij
Babjr, W (I U3l8
Cherrv, David 2IS 72
I'uinmiiigs, William 247 US

Crabtree, Ziinri 138 10
Clark, X I (lb' IK)

Cogswell, John 112 00
('busman, C E 1,231 00
Cochran, R 1) 10l 10
Comogvs, Presley Ill 10
Cooper, George M 1(!2 80
Dunn, F t! 212 80
IbfLuug Dan J 108 80
Eakin, S B r h. llti 50
luibert, James A .'(OH (it)

Ivlinundsoii, J 11 Est 1118 OS

Edwards, S II 153 (!0

Edwards, T I) 170 00
Folsom, F W KM 00
Ferguson, Johu B 173 3o'

F ieodly, S 11 153 b'O

Goodcliild, James 117 "ti
Jillespic, Jacob 174 08
liillrey, Johu T ISO 30
Iluddicstoii, James 133 00
HulLiian, James Ki.'l 52
Howard, J M 131)20
llarpole, J W 343 37

llu.imaii. J W 120 28
Hill, II X , 130 00
Hendricks. TO 522 !)

ll.ru, J M 114 40
Howe, X A W 110 19
H viand, A D 157 (J.J

liovev, A G 221 48
Hovey & Humphrey 1,322 43
lladley, H ti l.)0;l
ll iwley, tr.i 23(1 3(i

llump.irev, N Est ItiO 80
Johnson, j Vv 147 20
Jennings, Bell 141 12

Jenkins, Stephen 1(10 01)

Ju.lkiin. Est 14i0()
Kra;& Munch 1(13 20
Kirk, J T 129 28
Kennedy, J D 124 K0
I.ane Co Mercantile Association 144 00
Lauer, llbas 35.') I'M

Milliorn, John '28(140
May well, John Jr 170 50
Maxwell, Henry rill 5S

Milliorn, I'A 127 72
Meek. Samuel 499 7ii
Murch, (i II 12404
Matlock, J D 154 17

Matthews, A 139 03
Mosieby, David 110 00
Moon-- , J II nud I R 192 00
Met 'lung, J II 212 00
McMunay, F Est 13120
Met'oriiaea, A Est 130 2.')

Oshuin & Co '...100 00
OA C It It Co 3,849 30
0 A C Land Company 191 90
Pelers, A V 117 20
I'attison, Robert 124 40
Powers B F : 102 25
Powers. E VV Est .H2 32
Patterson, Edris A Oray 12(i 40
Rosenblatt A C 102 40
Shannon, Wesley 140 00
Soverns, (ieorge 127 20
Smith, William I2( I(!

Sharpies, A 107 52
Scott, Rodney 112 00
Simmons, W S 102 KS

Spencer, W C 1 1.0 00
Sternberg, Senders A Co 178 48
S.eii. cr, Sll 178 (K)

Siiiiinoi.i. A 109 12

Sett, W J J ISt; 38
Sellers, J R Ml 50
S.inford, Jamej 182 0(1

Swift, Sitimel 127 30
Siertart, I'.'ias IM U

Springfield Mill Company.. .194 Hi

shields, William ...102 40
Vanduyn, Isaac . . .24i 0(1

U'ortm in Sons ...152 00
U 'isliblirue, C W . . ..45"i 05
Ward, (i It ...151 50
Wilkius, M J and A ...141 20
Whipple A l.ro ....112 40
Wallis, M itth.ws ... 271 53

Yomi,', (' W ....172 22

. iiu'.e.iit, A J 15fi00
Zumualt, Ist3 110 10

H.-r.- s -- With this week nearly all the hop

..rowers are thn.!uhpickina. and some in- -

tthiiit estimate may he ma.le ol tne yieni.

A tjcnt'cinaii well p itted in hop matters in-

forms us that the hopi in Lane county are

prime quality this year, while the yield jcr
acre is not more than one-nai- f wliat it should

lie. One yard of 15 acres only pro luce. 1

7,(JU0 IV. and another of 20 acres, G.OOJ.

I'ifteeu iri . e l lbs. per acre is a fair crop.

This liiiht yield is attributed to the eUre ne

and continued dryness of the Summer just
i. r ....I.. -
layers are onenug u.j . o

I 1' I? ...
pouu i. ir.un v.
we learn that tne crop ol the tastern Mate,

and England is of inferior quality, having

suffered fr m mould and rust brought on by

damp lainy wtatl er. Choice samples will

therefore doubtless find ready sales at remu-

nerative prices, and our growers should hold

tli ir h .ps fjr better prices thau are at pres .

ent otlered. i

EecoiU'EB's Cot KT M .uday was a bus-

iness
i

day for Judge Humphrey. Three of-

fenders were brought before him charged j

with di'turbini the oeace of the city, andi

each of them contributed five dollars to the

treasury of the city. a.M cr.sta.

,. .r..".. "tui:.,U,I f1k m.t

at the Court II use last jion.iay eveuiug.

and was addr-Mt- d by Dr J P Gill, R 8 Bean

and iiW. tnox. Snbjeot ti.. d

e rs, "BbxJv Mu-- t ." t

Junction City Items,

(fROM OCK rCIAL CoRRESPO.SDkNT.

JfNcTiox, Sept. 23, 1SS0.

Wheat is rolling into the city at the rate
of 1,000 bushels per day.

Baber has added two large show windows
to his store. They arcau improvement.

The public school is rapidly filling up,

thert now being uearly 70 pupils, aud others
yet to coins.

Last "Saturday night tho Verncll's gsye
another of their fntertniumeiits. The third
in the past two weeks.

Kratz A Washburno's mill is running day
and night, and is being enlarged to accom-

modate the immense business.

Junction's energetic attorney, Mr. Geo. S.

Washburne, has just received direct from

San Francisco a handsome safe, which adds
greatly to the appearance of his olliee.

The Justice Court iu this placo is running
over with business. Iaist week Dennis Sul

livnn and James McClnine were arraigned
before that tribunal to answer a charge of as

sault and battery upon the person of C. Van
Rankin. Sullivan plead, guilty, but Mc

ClaineV case required two days, and lie was
finally acquitted. Yesterday there was
civil case before the court. Did not learn

the particulars.

The ball at Babrr'a Hall last night, under
the auspices of the Junction Social Club, was

well attended, notwithstanding the rain,
ami wan pronounced a success. Xothing
was lacking. There was tho usual number
of drunks aud the customary row. No ar
rests. Some of the stores suffered the loss

of a few panes of glass Truly theso public
balls have a refining, exalting and ennobling

effect upon the youth of our fair city.

A Correction.

CottagkOhovk, Sept. 18, 188J.

Eiutob (il'AHD' Dear Sin We, the tin

dersigncd citizens of Cottage (irovo and vi

cinity, certify that the item iu the corres-

pondence appearing in the last issue of your
valuable paper, Saturday, Sept. IS, 1S80, re

gardiug Lurch Bros, warehouse aud cleaner,

is a deliberate and malicious falsehood. They

will get their share of grain by the time
wheat is all hauled in. They are running
their cleaner every day since its completion,
and have b' mci euiplojad, and 4 horses. We

further state that their cleaner ami rollin

screen attached, is far the superior of any
cleaner in this vicinity, as it is tho only one

that tajies cocule and wild oats out to per

fection.

Ira X Baker, Wm Ingram,
E Wand, Joseph Perkins,
Sam Dillard, John Elliott.
James MeFailand, Thomas tiotiidi,
L E Morse, John .McFarlaud,

V J. Hnodgrasj O P Adams.

The item in question was furnished by a

correspondent, aud published without any

intention of injuring Lurch Bros. Editor
(!t:.u;i

Boots, Shoes, Etc.

T G Hendricks has just received a large

lot of boots, shoes, slippers, overshoes, etc.,
etc., which he ofl'ers for sale. This is the
largest bill of this kind c.f iioods that has

bce;i bn.twht hero this season, the cost

amounting to oyor ?4,000. He has oyery

style and variety on hand, and can suit all

customers. Ladies wear a speciality.

Piano Tuning and Repairing.

J. P. Thomson will visit Eugene City
about the 20th, and will warrant all wink

entrusted to him. Leave orders at Cram's
Music Store and see recommendations.

Reopened.

Mrs Rcnfew's restaurant has been reop-

ened, and is a cosy place, iu the brick build-

ing adjoining the St Charles Hotel. A num-

ber of neat lodging rooms also belong to the
house. Meals and lodging, 25 cents each.

Board and lodging by the week on reasonable

terms. Cive her a call. No Chinese em-

ployed around tho premises.

Good News For Farmers.

Six dishes of food, at a meal will be given

for 23 cents at the Astor House Restaurant.
Give it a trial.

Eastern Tourists-Probabl-

more Eastern tourists have vie- -

ed this Northwest Coast during the present
season than ever before, and they all bear

testimony to our unsurpa scd natural advan-

tages and irreat resources and are enthu

siastic in rcganl to ur future when rail-

road shall have superceded the tedi us ocean

tteameru and population comes pouring in.

The proprietors of the Oregon Kidney Tea
a.e equally sanguine ol its luture, lor it has

thus far cured every case of backache or dis

ease of the kidneys and urinary organs that
it has bef-- tried on. Sold everywhere.

Belknap's Sprins.

Mr. O lirownsoii has leased the lielknsp
Springs on the McKeiizic river, and is now

to receive visitors. These springs
nre f.uned f..r the medicinal properties of the
water, aim as iney are s. uai.-- ... e m.us

f ff.tw.ru anfl fin hunting nr.d
-, jM t f(.(,Ine . oM

rpv,Ti The Hi.rin 's aru situated C2 miles

ea.t of hn'ene, aii'l o miles from the
Bri.lce.

,0) Deception I'ncI.
It is strsn.-- e s many fof.le will continue

t- - u!Tt day af'er Hv with a, Livr
Comr.la'nt, Constitution, Sour Stomach, (ien- -

ersl iM.ility when thev can pmcire t our
MlIlH'S VITALIZKIl fne of t it it
Ai not cure or relieve them. Price, 75 cts.
Sild by (Mibura A Co., I)ru(rit-- .

I

I wish Everybody to Know
I'.ev. (irj Jl. 1 iyer, an olJ citizen of

Tiruiuy Known v. r,rrT iw m urmv I.I
f)llPntbl citiren. and Christian Minister of the

E. Church jnt this moment stopped in nr

fre t' say. "I wieh evetVofely to know that
j mnMrThllt vt!, mvlf ln xJwih 9t our
lives to Shih.h's Consumptive Core. " It is

havin? a treiriendmis le nr mir counters
D'1 i irivini r.erfert nntie'a'-tio- in all ew of

Lung Ihseaee.. sorh as Bothin? eWe baa done.

MVwt . Fran- -.

S4d by k Co.. Jing-j-- .

We have just re-
ceived from New
York and San

100 cases of la-

test Styles of
Dry U Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes,

Clothing, Hats, Cloaks, Dol-
mans, and Ulsters

At the following low Prices :
l'est Mack (Srosnnrain Press Silk for 81 .. per

Yard, rcrular price 92.
Rest b'aek plain dr'ss silk $1 per yard, regular

price si
Latest styles of brocaded silk from 75 eta. up-

wards.
Special bargain in black aud colored French

Cashmere, double width, 50 to 75c pr yd.
All w ool ladies cloth for 50 cts per yard, reu

lar price 75 cts.
All wool ladies ch.th, double width 72 cts, re;;-

ular piiio SI 25.
50 pieces of Atlimtio fancies and brocaded

for 22-- cts, regular price 35 cts.
All wool Kiiowllakc, new styles, KiJ cts per yd,

regular price, 25 cts.
Extra quality of Hla :k Luster for 25 cts pr yd,

regular price 35 cts.
Latest stylo of striped domestic Uingliam 12

cts per yard, re.'iil ir prieo 2.) ets.
Heavy Shirting for 14 cts p r yard.
Men's shirts, canton flannel, for 4') cts.

Special bargains in KmliroiMory, I nee., Curtains, Etc.
Lai'i5 in KM Gloves iVoni 3 to (5 buttons-Larg-

assortment in Men's ami 1 Joy's Clothing.
Wo" have tli.' bitrgest variety of Ladies Cloaks, Dolman

and Ulters.

Why the people
should do their trad-
ing at I. XI. Store:

BECA USE we ca n undersell any House in Eugene.
We place the poorest judge of goods on the same level

as the lowest and cheapest

justice and equality. We

money to all. We carry the

KEEP THE CRABBERS IN CHECK?

We never overcharge anybody. A child can buy as low in
our House as ami experienced

I' I

ILL
Special care is

orders.

i 4
J ft.v,,

E i

GO TO

W1HTERS

To pet CARD nd CARIVET PHOTO-
GRAPHS, FERRti'yPES, kC.

Cards and Cabinets a Sps

mm
Fran-

cisco

All linen, double width, Table linen for 35 Hi
per yard.

All linen, double width, Damask 70 cts pr yd.
1,000 pairs Childreu's Stocking, striped, for l?i

cts per pair.
1,000 pairs ladies all wool Husn for 20 cU par

pair.
.W) pieces of Rtishin,', tt yards for 25

striped Shaw ls, lare sues, for tl.
Extra nice silk stitched Corsets for 75 cts, for

ni .'r price SI 25.
Extra nice Corset for 50 cts, regular prlc 75s.
I, . lies California's Call Shoes for $1 50,
Misses " " $1 25, Chi- -

dren'sSl, regular 'irlee 11 25.
Men's California'.) Kip Roots for S3, boys tt

and i-- M.
Men's (Salter, extra nlej for 12 59, worth

83 5 ).

Men's H se. 4 pairs for 25 cts.
I0D dm La lies Hreakfast Shawls for 50 eta,

regular price 1.

buyers- - li e treat all with

give full value for the least
largest stock of goods. WE

ourcr.
IS

STOEE
)

taken to Country

VS

NEW DRUO STORK OX ILLAH--
Street, near Ninth,

Dieti.s.is m
DIIUO.S,

CHEMICALS,
OILS,

PAINTS,

PATENT MEDICINES, c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquor f

OP AIL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of article
found in

FIRST CLASS DHUh ATORK.

We warrant all our drug)., for they are new seal
r"rh. Particular attention ia called U uv
Stock of

Perfumery aioj Toilet Articles.

As we have bought

OUR ;()0"S FOR CASH

Vis can compete with any establishment in
City in pries and accommodation,

buy your (foods where you can get
the best and cheaiiest,

PRESCRIPTION'S CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night.

OSHUKtt & C

FARMERS ATTENTION. READ!

II AVE JUST RECEIVED A NICE As-

sortmentT of Harr eM, Collars, Lines, Bri-
dles, Hame and Urea t Straps. Halters, Cnrry-oomhe-

Whips, Cardr, linishes, eta. and I
m making Sa..lles of all kinds ami will keep

on hand Saddle Tree and Dressed Duckskins
for the wholesale and retail trale, which I will
sell 25 per nent ch per than usual. Farmers
will do well to give me a call. My terms is ready
pay; then no man pars for his neighbor's
roods. Shop, 3 mils northwest of K'iro
CitT on rs.ilmvl D. R. LA KIN'.

170 K BCKNA VISTA STONE WARSfsr t T. ft. HENDRrCH

KUCIUNE CITY, OREGON.


